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NEWLAWS NEEDED.

There seems to be no hoi? of relief
for the unfortunate Union Pacific em-
ployes who are waiting in Portland
for their pay. 'Their condition serves
to point a moral which is that the
states should pass laws that l reach
yet farther than the lien laws, and in
such cases as this give the laborer a lieu
on any property of the company, nr.il
supplementary 10 uua snouia De u pro-
vision by which punative damages would
be assented against any corporation, dis
charging its men without paying them
unless it was shown that the company was
insolvent. In this case the trouble seems
to be with Jay Gould and Kilpatrick
Bros. & Collins. J. H. Smith & Co., are
doing all they can, though they are no
more bound to pay than Kilpatrick Bros.
& Collins, nor as much so as the Union
lHriiie. for whmi IrtA wua rlrrt
Kilpatrick Bros. & Collins took the con
tract from the Union Pacific, J. H.
Smith & Co. from them, and they in
turn sub-l- et the contracts to a number
of small contractors, who are directly re
sponsible to the men for their wages.
The cannot pay, because
they are not paid, Smith & Co, cannot
pay (though they have done their best)
because Kilpatrick & Co. who are abun-
dantly able to do so, do not pay them
iviijmtncK & co. who never pay a cent
advances refuse to pay unless they are
paid by the Union Pacific, and the
Union Pacific is in the control of the most
infamous scoundrel that ever wrecked
a railroad and robbed under color of
law, his fellow man. Jay Gould with
his untold millions hides behind the
corporations which are his cats paws,
.and brings ruin and disaster on the
labor and industries of the country, and
as the laws are at present found is above
their reach. There is a dawn of hope
on tne political horizon, which may
nsher in a brighter day. There is need
of a new party, if for nothing else, to
make the old parties do their duty to
the people. When such a state of affairs
can exist as that -- in Portland, there is
something lacking in the laws. ' We
believe the growth of the new party
will have a good effect on the old ones
and cause them to pass some needed
laws, instead of' - O"" V d.
some measure which ,will give one or the
other political advantage. If the new
party can accomplish this, it will nothave been born in vain.

SHALL WE MAKE THE EXHIBIT?
We believe that $250,000 would not be

a dollarstoo much to be expended by the
Btate of Oragon in exhibiting her pro-
ducts at the Columbian fair next year.
If Oregon makes an exhibit she should
make it like the queen she is. If she
cannot do that, she had better make no
exhibit at all. If we make a poor exhibit
;as compared to other states it will injure
us instead of helping us. It will be said

--of whatever we show, "It is Oregon's
Tvaaf ' Anrl it St i'o n A4- 1 i I

imd better not be shown. Another
question arises, and that is, is the ex-
hibit at Chicago the best use to which
$250,000 of the State's funds can be put?
If it is not, then the expenditure should
not be made. The whole matter is a
business affair, and should be so treated.
The Columbian fair offers Oregon a
stated advertising space which will cost
her $250,000. Will the advertisement
bring her an adequate return?. We
think it would, but at the same time we
believe the money could be expended in
a better cause, and made to yield quicker
and larger returns, not perhaps to the
State, as a State, but to the present in-

habitants thereof ; the people whose
money will have to foot the bills. We
believe that an appropriation to build a
portage railway at the Cascades, and
another at the Dalles of the Columbia,
would prove a greater benefit te the
present inhabitants of the State than
any sum that might be expended in ad
vertising our resources. An appropria-
tion of $250,000 by the State of Oregon,
supplemented by alike sum from the
state of Washington, would build and
equip both these roads. The building
and operating of the roads would save to
the producers of the Inland Empire one
million dollars a year. . The advertising
of cur resources would bring other peo-- ;
Tile Tl prf iiiCTvmaA nnr KliainDea onrf Tunl
tiply our assessment roll, but this would
not benefit the farmers of the eastern
portion of the State at least, to any great
extent. As a matter of fact, with pres-
ent transportation facilities, Eastern
Oregon now raises all the produce she
can ship, and any increase of acreage, or
yield,' until some means of transport-
ing it to the seaboard is provided, would
be nothing less than a misfortune. If
the State can spare the amount for ad-

vertising purposes after she has done
her duty by her present citizens, the
scheme is a good one. If she cannot,
then her spare cash had better be ex- -

pended for the benefit of those whose
money it is, than in inducing others to
come among us. We would like to see
Oregon make the exhibit if she can do so
consistently, ' but whether . she can
afford' it or. not if she under-
takes it, justice to ourselves . de-

mands that we make a full and first-cla- ss

exhibit, and advertise our fair
State in the manner she deserves.

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW YEAR.

What memories does this little sen-
tence awaken in your breast, of good old
times, and perchance, of bette r days (or
worse), that now are gone beyond
recall, and who wants to recall
them. There will ' continue to be
new years, right along every 365 days,
or at least that is what has happened in
the past and each succeeding New Year
will give you a new opportunity to
swear off; to quit for a week or two, and
then begin again for the next swearing
off period And if New Years did not
come along on schedule time, what
.vouid the good people do with the little
habits contracted for that especial
uccusion, and what would be the use of
living if we were deprived of one of the
days in which the employe gets the drop
on the old man, so to speak, and get
paid for eating his New Year's dinner.
And then what a chance we would lose
in not watching the old year out and the
new one in, not to speak of the head we
would have in tho bright early morning
of the infant year, and of the glorious
opportunity ot swearing off again next
year, and so on down the long line of
years until we are so old that it looks
bad to swear oft' at all, and we go down
with our last year's sins on our head not
swore off.

Senator Ingalls wooing the Kansas
granger, is a sight to make even the
average citizen of that dry state smile
i.ne great public which rejoices at
individual embarrassment, plays Ther-site-s

to his Troilius, while the giddy
granger does the Cressid act to perfec
tion. lhe republican press as Pandar.
deserve an encore, while democrats strut
proudly as the dashing Diomed.

The Mount Carmel airship does not
seem to have been a success. The voy-
age has not been made, nor have any
excuses or explanations concerning it
It seems that the hopes and ideas of the
inventor have vanished into thin air,
but unfortunately the ship hasn't it
isn't built that way.

The Oregonian may be correct in its
editorial in Wednesday's issue wherein
it says, "gold is king," but it does not
look that way. The dispatches the same
day announce trouble in the senate, and
the probable defeat of the election bill,
on account of the silver bill. Silver,
just now, is king.

It is probable that Jay Gould would
have no trouble in performing that
apparently impossible feat mentioned in
the Bible, of going through the eye of a
needle. If he failed it would be the first
case on record in which he failed to no
through anything that he tackled.

Died.
At the home of her 'danrrr.i-- .

Molson, near Rickreall, Polk county,
Tuesday morning, December 30, 1890.
famine Goff-Nesm- ith. aired an man
and nine months.

Deceased was a widow of the late la
mented Colonel J. B. Nesmith. whn cut
ably represented Oregon in the United
otaies senate in earlv davs. She wm a
daughter of David Goff and was married
to Colonel Nesmith at the Goff home-
stead a few vears after she came to Ore
gon with her family which was in 1844.

Mrs. JNeamith has always enjoyed thehighest respect and esteem amono- - aH
her neighbors and was endowed with
the most endearing qualities, kind, gen-
erous and charitable. Five children
survive her; Mrs. Levi Ankeny, Mrs.
Judge L. L. McArthur, Mrs. W. M.
Molaon. James B. and William (i.. all
of whom lived close around her and
ministered to her earthly comfort.

ne tunerai will take Dlace Thursday
at noon from the old Nesmith house,
and the remains will be interred along-
side her husband, on the banks of Rick- -
real creek, where a handsome and
costly monument has been erected by
tne family. A larcre concourse of the
old friends who have known the de
ceased so long, will doubtless pay the
last sad offices of respect to the deceased.

Capital Journal.
The Dalles Chronicle, which made

its debut on the 15th, has been received.
It is a bright, ' newsy paper, and will
certainly meet the approval of the read-
ing public. Ochoco Review.

What the Crowd Koto Bmj.
Last fall it was noticed thai the trail

of the ground more plainly marked the
letter "W" on tha surface of the earth.
The letter indicated "warm winter, and
the size of the past summer's ice bill
proved that we had it. Now

of the wandering and busy molee dis-
tinctly trace the letter C," and file wise
men are taught by this that this winter
will be a cold one. Newtown (Pa.)

Philadelphia's
ACinrfrrnati man engaged a track and

four men a few days ago and stole
a twelve horse power steam engine.
Neither man nor engine has been found
yet. This is not quite np to the case of
the woman who was tried at thequarter
BessioDS In this dty last year for stealing
a two story brick house. Philadelphia
Press. -

For a cold on the hmgs lay a doth on
the chest which has first been wrung out
in boiling water and sprinkled with

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. BECK.)

&:-- r. - I

-- DEALER IN- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS

Jewelry, Diamonds,
SILVERWARE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

C. N. THORNBURY, T. A. HUDSON
Late Rec. U. S. Land Oflice. Notarv Public.

THOPUBY&PDSOU,
ROOMS 8 and 9 LAND OFFICE BUILDING,

x ohtorace box

THE DALLES, OR.

Filings, Contests,
And all other Business in the U. S. Land Office

.
Promptly Attended to.

We have ordered Blanks for Filings
Entries and the purchase of Railroad
Lands under the recent Forfeiture Act,
which we will have, and advise the pub-
lic at the earliest date when such entries
can be made. Look for advertisement
in this paper.

Thornbury & Hudson.

P. Thompson'
President.

THE -

'

J. S. Schenck, H. St. Bkaix,
cannier.

First national Haul
DALLES, - OREGON.

A General Banking Business transacted
.ueposits received, subject to Sight

, - Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
iuiiv, can xjrttuuiHco anu

DIRECTORS.
P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
W. Sparks. Geo. A. Libbe.

H. M. Beall.

FRENCH & CO.,
.BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern: States.'

Sight . Exchanse- - and Telecranhip.
Transfers sold orjTeYork, Chicago, St.
lxmis, can Tnci8cotroriana Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various noints in fir.
egon and Washingtoh ". -

- Collections made a) all points on fav-
orable terms.

Front Street Cigar store,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

"W H. JONES,
PROPRIETOR. ,

Opposite the UmatiUa House.

HAVE ON SALE THE BEST BR4.NDS OF

Imported and Domestic
CIG-AR- S and TOBACCO.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Notlc
PURE HAVANA CIGARS

Clias. Stubling,
PROPRIKTOB OP THE

New Vogt Block, Second St. -

WHOLESAEJT 'AND RETAIL

Liquor, v Dealer,
MILWAUKEE BEER ON .DRAUGHT.

$20 REWARD.
WILL BE PAID FOR ANY INFORMATION

to the conviction of parties cuttingthe ropes or In any way interfering with thewires, poles or lamps of The Electric Light
Co-- H. GLENN.

- Manager

Notice to IlioI Con sumera

up? be

Have on hand a lot of .

Fir and
Hard Wood.

Also a lot of "

POSTS.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Office corner

Third and Union Streets,

SfilPES & ItlfiEftsikY,

Wholesale and Retail Dmiists.

Fine Imported, Key fest and Domestic

piG-AR;S-.

' (AGEXTS FOR

EST'D IZY I862i

d. E. BffRU (JO.,

Heal Estate,

Itoaii

HCENCY.
Opeta House filoek, 3d St.

--FOR-

Camels ami Fmuiture,

CO TO

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,

And be Satisfied as'to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

W. E. GARRETSOH,
.J-

Leaflli Jeweler.
SOI.K AGENT FOB THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to . Order.
138 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

REMOVAL.
H. Glenn has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington St.

The Grate City of the Inland Empire is situated at
the head of navigation on the Middle Columbia,' ahd
is a thriving, prosperous city.

,.. ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agri--

cultural and grazing country, its trade reaching as -

far Sdmtll n. Sri mm or. T W v.''- ; vaj-- o lo,jjlu t; 01 - over i two
hundred miles.'

THE LARGEST WOOL MARKET.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope

of the the Cascades furnishes pasture for thousands ;

of sheep, the wool from which finds market here.
The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping

point in America, about 5,000,000 pounds , being"shipped this year. N' .

THE VINEYARD OP OREGON. '"'P ' '

xowuuiiiry near Tie Dalles produces splendid
crops of cereals, and its fruits cannot be excelled: It
is the vineyard of Oregon, its grapes equalling Cali- -
fornia's best," and its other fruits, apples, prs,
prunes, cherries etc., are unsurpassed.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia,

yielding this year a revenue of $1,500,000 whiciTcan
and will be more than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickital valley find
market here, and the country south and east has thisyear filled the warehouses, and all available storage
plaoes to overflowing with their products.

ITS WEALTH
It is the richest city of its size on the coast, and its

money is scattered over and ft beine: usedto drwl
more farming country than is tributary to any other
city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed! Its climate delight- -
lUl! Its TJOSSlbllltlAS innolnnlaVilal- j. lo x aj u.j.JtJa
limited! And on these corner stones she stands

E. W. EDWARDS,
DEALER m

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decorati-

ons, Artists' Materials, Oil Paintings, Clroios anfl Steel Enpayiiiis.

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cornice Poles
Etc., Paper Trimmed. Free.

Floture Prai XbO:A.ca.9 to Order.2T6nd 278, .Second Stree-t- - . . - Tl.TWWn,

HOLiIDflY .o. GOODS
L. RORDEN & CO.

Largest and Best Assortment of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Ever Brought to this City.

TTour presence is Cordially Invited at our Store
EARLY AND OFTEN".

VOGT BLOCK, SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR. '

John Pashek,
MERCHANT TAILORS

,
' Third Street, Opera Block.

Madison's Iiatcst System
Used in cutting garments, and a fit guaranteed each time.

Repairing and Cleaning Neatly and Quickly Done, v

: For the Best Brands and Purest Quality of Wines and Liquors, go to- :-

J. O. MHCK,
u r;oie5aie : uox : Dealer,

117 SECOND ST. THE DALLES, OR.


